God is the Lord

Long (Sticheraric) Versions*

First Mode

Θεός Κύριος

D:

\[\text{God is the Lord, and hath appeared unto us; blessed is He that cometh in the Name of the Lord.}\]
God is the Lord - Long Versions

Second Mode
(soft chromatic)

Intonations: #7

E (soft chromatic)

God is the Lord, and hath appeared unto us; blessed is He

that cometh in the Name of the Lord.

Intonations: #8

Third Mode

C (soft chromatic)

God is the Lord, and hath appeared unto us; blessed is He
that com-eth in the Name of the Lord.

Fourth Mode
(soft chromatic)

Intonation: #10

God is the Lord, and hath appeared unto us; blessed is He that cometh in the Name of the Lord.

Plagal First Mode

Intonation: #16

God is the Lord, and hath appeared unto us;
God is the Lord - Long Versions

Plagal Second Mode
(soft chromatic)

Intonation: #17
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God is the Lord, and hath appeared unto us; blessed is He that cometh in the Name of the Lord.

Plagal Fourth Mode

Intonation: #25
Name _____ of _____ the ____ Lord.